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THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION I .

ThÈis year the Provincial Exhibition was held on the ground selected by the
Agricultural Association of Lower Canada ; and if there was no very niarked
*i!provement in the different departinents, the entries were more numnerous in
- >=2 of thwe, ani thlre w.re ins[it. of cellence, in thle opinion of
some, unprecedented.

On Wednesday the grouüldd at Point St. Charles were opened to privileged
parties. The arca contained ample space, and the buildings, so kindly lent by
the( Grand-Trunk Companiy, are well suited for the purpose of an Arts Exhibi-
tio a&rding pe fect security against the aceidents of wcather. We shall not
ente into the qlestîi of eligibility of site, or the advisability of the erection of
'erwniient lui1dinîg-. l•ut we have especial pleasure in reading the unvarying

.ckno'. Lelnts of all parties, bearing ample testimony to the courteous atten-
:ion of th1e manatg 2r-. Especitlly on the 0th, t!tc second day, the grounds were
eralWed.-a large proportioa hiaving cone fromn the Country Districts, and the

rnbers steadily encreased throughout the day. The building appropriated to the
,nduetrial Exhibition w'as so crowded, that exaumining the objects of iiterest
was out of the que'ttion. Tte Iorticulturali tent was densely crowded, and along
the whole cireumferetnce of the live stock pens, a dense mass of spectators

eed without initermtimion. Iu thec two days between 15,000 and 16,000
tiezts were sold, and upwards of W0,ei persons visited the ground ; and we
fee asured that all who take an interest in the aglicultural progress and indus-

ra. advanmeniet of our country, and who were amongst the visitors, did notlcave
.exhibition of this vear without feeling gratified with theaboundingevidences

he meet with, of thte skill, the intelligence and the industry of the Agriculturists,
Manufaeturers and Mecitanies of Lower Canada. This notice will be necessarily
brief and general, aid suited to the linits of the Journal. The detailed report
wil! bc f ound iii the tranactious of thte Bonrd of Agriculture.

Hloni~;s.

zn this departUent there were the following entries : 4 Stallions ; ;1 Mares
anid Foals 1 t; Fillies; I Draft HIorcs ; tO Carriage Horses ; 12 Saddle
HIore=. Tite splendid show of draught horses were thought to equal, if not
excel that of any previous year. The show of carriage and saddle horses was
rather deficient, thoigh the specimens exhibited by Jesse Joseph Esq. and Dr.
Woxward, Mr. Maurice of St. Lambert, and M. Ogilvie of Lachine, Hon. P.

. Moore, Col. G ugy's Roi Lyic and Mr. Enolide Roy's four year old mare
Coucte, of Rob Logic, were weIll deserving of commendation. The draft stal-
lioue were of course that of Canadian or the Clydesdale breeds. The firt either
pure,,or having a large admixture oî Canadian blood. It is well known that our
neighbours across the lines buiy up aIl ur best, especially huntiug, carriage

al sadle horses.

The display of cattle was held to surpass any previous year. The entries were
a fullows : 54 Bulls ; ;3 ; fil leifers ; 6 Olen ; 10 Steers and 1l Cal.
ves. The Ayrshire breed, which appears to be best adapted to many districts,
was the most prominent. The Darhtam seems most highly praised in the Town-
ship. -The Ayrshire breed are chiefly esteemed for their milking properties.
in,! has been sedulously cultivated on our own farm of Hilton for 35 years.
Tie most commo-i colour is red and white in patches, but never pure white; and
e veýr yellow or dun are suspicious, unless found in the oldest and purest stook..


